
AvtoKomander Operating Instructions 

Do not connect the AvtoKomander to the ECU until all three connectors are 
removed! 

 

Step 1: Disconnect the ECU from the vehicle wiring harness. All three connectors must be 
removed. Damage to the AvtoKomander can occur if all three connectors are not removed! 

 

 



Step 2: Connect the AvtoKomander power harness to the vehicle battery. Make sure to connect 
red to positive and black to negative. The AvtoKomander is protected against reverse battery and 
can not malfunction from a reverse connection. 

 

 

Step 3: Connect the AvtoKomander ECU connector to the ECU. The connector is marked 
“Vehicle” on the ECU (hidden by ECU cover) and will only fit in the correct location. 



 

 

Step 4: Connect the AvtoKomander to the laptop and open the AvtoKomander software. 

  

 

  



AvtoKomander Software Installation 
 

 

Step 1: Install the USB drivers. 

Step 2: Install the AvtoKomander software 

  



AvtoKomander Software Operating Guide 

 

Menu Items: 

Cable: 

 Connect to the AvtoKomander over USB.  This must be done first. If the cable does not 
connect, verify the drivers are installed correctly. You can check if the drivers are installed 
correctly in windows under Device Manager, Com Ports. 

ECU: 

 Identify, Read or Write the ECU module. 

File: 



 Encrypt or decrypt an ECU file.  Files read from an ECU are encrypted automatically 
with a hidden password.  These files cannot be decrypted.  If you are sharing files and would like 
them encrypted, use this feature.  You can use the built-in password or your own. 

Credits: 

 Check how many credits are available for use. One credit is good for one ECU.  

Reading an ECU:  

 To read an ECU, click Read under the ECU menu item.  

Writing an ECU: 

 To write an ECU, click Write under the ECU menu item. Select the file to flash to the 
ECU and allow the AvtoKomander to finish. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Tech Support Information: 

 When contacting tech support, be sure to include the ECU ID and serial number of the 
ECU. You can right click on them to copy the numbers. 

 

 


